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'' HARRISON'S POLICY PRAISED.

TuV Now York Sun, one of the

most violent Democrntlu papers lu tin

country, baa this to say on theCliilitu

question :

"Chill has exercised her option, and
she has chosen peace. Our sister re-

public has learned a lesson which she
is not likely to forget for years.

"The event Justifies every measure
of preparation for war that hm been
taken by the, Navy Department under
Secretary Tracy's energetic ami far
seeing management. It Is solely be-

cause we were ready for war thatitwts
averted.

"Of tho patriotism, wisdom and
firmness of Gen. Harrison's polloy
throughout theafialr there is no more
doubt than of the patriotic readiness)of the Democratic House to support

i f the Administration. The Preslden
HS .lltlniUIi,il Ronroinrv nf Klaln.

and the Demccratlo Congressmen who 1

have lookoa first to the honor of the
ilag, deserve the gratitude of the na-

tion.
"It ia worth a hundred million dol-

lars to this country to have the world
understand that there is a country,
and a united country, behind the flag.

Foil Cleveland to withdraw IiIh

name as n Democratic candidate for

the Presidential nomination would be

a direct acknowledgement that he had
been a candidate, which he has most
persistently denied. For that reason
we doubt his taking such action. Be-

sides, it would be entirely unnecessary,
as hewaa knocked out of the ring
some time ago.

Tun Borough Council seems to be

the objective point of many of our
citizens.

Coughing Loads to Consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop tho cough at

once.

A bad cough or cold calls lor a good remedy
the cure lor It. For Coughs, Colds, La

Grippe, and Consumption, u period and
per nanent cure Is fun-Tin- the worst coss
yield to Its healing properties. 'ost 25 cents.
Pan-Tin- a la sold at 1". 1. 13. Kirlln's Cia
.fore.

Carpets and Oil Cloths
Eeducod to make room for a large
spring stock. Call lor bargains.

C. D. Fricke's Carpet Store,
10 S. Jardtu St., Shenandoah.
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MURDERED FOR MONEY.

An Old Candy Store Woman rirntally Slain
at Mllburn, N. J.

Newark, N. J., Feb. 1. One of the
most atrocious murders ever
in Essex county occurred some time
after midnight Saturday night, at Mill-bur-

a small village nine miles from
here. The victim is Mrs. Teresa Senior,
an old lady 05 years of age, who kept a
small candy and notion store on Millburn
avenue, the main street of the place.

Early Saturday evening her husband,
who is employed as a night watchman at
Fourat's hat factory at South Orange,
left for his work, leaving his wife alone
to attend to the few customers who came
to the store. It was very late when she
closed for the night.

At 7 o'clock Sunday morning Joseph
Senior, the husband returned from work
He went into the house, which is at the
rear ol the store, and was nearly

nt the sight which met his gaze.
Stretched on the floor In the middle of

the store lay the lifeless body of Mrs
Senior. The floor wao covered with
blood and the contents of the store were
strewn in every direction. A small
shawl covered the face of the woman
and when it was removed it was seen
that her throat was cut from ear to ear.
Besides theso terrible there were
eleven stab wounds on various parts of
the body, most of them being in the side
and breast.

The cuttinsr had been done with an
old, blunt case knife. This weapon lay
on the counter, nearby, and was covered
with blood.

Robbery was plainly the of
the crime, for the entire store had been
ransacked and $45 that had been
In a secret place was gone.

It is that the terrible deed
was commltteed by Qus Lentz, a Ger-
man who worked in a bat factory near
the town and who has been la prison for

somo gold watches from per-
sons In the He was seen
in the town Saturday and told some men
that if he could get enough- - money he
would go to GErmany,

On the other hand, it is thought that
Borne one well acquainted with the house
and who had been a visitor there, did the
act. This theory is by the
fact that a vicious dog that guards the
place made no outcry at any time during
the night,

Mallguant
PrrrsBDRO, Pa., Feb. 1.

dlptheria is epidemic at Station,
a little hamlet of 100 families, forty miles
from Pittsburg on the Allegheny River.
Nearly a dozen deaths have already oc-

curred among children, and others are
down with the disease.

Jmnalra and the World's Fair.
Feb. 1. Col. Ward,- -

from Jamalcn to the World's
Fair, has asked for 7,000 feet to exhibit
the sugar, sisal grass and all the other
commodities that the Island exports. A

feature of tho exhibit will be
the display of all the plants the island
produces.

Contract for Itevunue Cutter Awarded.
Feb. 1. The

has awarded the contract
for building the revenue cutter Hudson
to H. J. Dialoque of Camden, N. J., at
$36,000 and $1,500 for each additional
foot over the present design.

Waters' Weiss beer If the boet. John A.
sole agent.

-

A GOOD COMBINATION :

GOOD GOODS and FAIR PRICES.

the First Consideration, and Prices Guaranteed
as Low as wltli Good

Our Minnesota Patent Flour and North-Weste- rn

Moiir are entire satisfaction.
The best is the increased sales of both
2VO TROUBLE TO BAKE, and
BllEAB the result.

ZFIZLSTIEJ
Fancy Creamery Butter

neighborhood.

strengthened

Washington,

Washington,
Department

GrOOIDS

Qualify
Consistent Quality;

Fancy
Daisy giving
evidence brands.

GOOD, WHITE

fresh.
California Canned Fruits

readies, Pears, Plums, Apricots and Cherries.
Calif arnia Silver Prunes extra large and fine.
Canned several brands of extra Quality.

Government Java Coffee

Com-
missioner

lor Ida Oranges large, and juicy. Another lot
just received.

--A. FEW SPECIAL XDK,I"VE33
Choice Sluscatcl Knislus Large and clemi, no stems, 3

. pounds lor 25c.
iCnnucfl Snlmou Hxtra quality, 2 cans for 35c.

Table and
2 pounds

Apples pounds 25c.

Kyle

pros-
trated

Injuries

incentive

placed

thought

stealing

TlpUirla Epidemic

Kelley's

striking

Treasurj

Com

sweet

lac, pure sucrar foods.

arc In dally.

wide at 25c and 2.yards wide

ITBW
Velvet, Tapestry

always

fresh roasted.

strictly

Itrussels(wew Spring styles, very handsome patterns, and prices
.never were lower.

Our New FLOOR OIL CLOTHS are all rltrht In price,
quality.

worth money.

committed

Malignant

tidily

cmuliiir

AT KEITER'S.

HE FEET

TO A STONE PAVEMENT AND
ESCAPED INJURY.

FRANCIS HUTGHISON'S BIG DROP

Suddon Death of Mrs, Coffoo Sat-

urday Evening Mrs. Maher'B
Mishap An Exciting Run-

away Yesterday.

Francis Hutchison, tho brght little three-year-o-

son of tho proprietor of tho Fer-
guson House, hud a remarkable escape from
Tory senou. injury, or, perhaps, death,
yostorday afternoon.

While leaniog out one of tho rear Beo- -

ond story windows of the hotel bo lost his
balance and fell to tho stone pavement in
tho yard, twonty feet bele-w- . Employes of
the hotel hastened to the tpot breathlessly
expecting to find tho chi.d dead, or noarly
to; but to their great surprise tbey found he
had been only slightly dazed by tho shock
accompanying tho fad. No sigu or injury
could be lound upon the little fellow.

A physician was summonod and, after a
careful examination, be said that ho could
not see that the child had suffered anything
more than tho shock. Ho promised to call
again this morning and did so. His second
examination disclosed no indication of
injury. When a Herald reporter called
at the hotel this morning Francis was
romping about bis play room as lively as a
cricket, to tho delight of his parents, who
were very much shocked by the accident
and who bavo the congratulations of tho
community on tho result.

Mrs. Ooffoo'B Death.
Jesnotte, wife of Philip Coffee, tho South

Main street merchant, died at the family
residence on that street Saturday in child
birth. Mrs. Cuffee was 39 years of ago and
loaves six children, tho oldest being 13 y o&rs

and the youngest 17 months. She was tho
daughter of 31. Baas, of Brooklyn, N. Y.
The funeral will take place
morning. Tho remains will be placed on
tho 7:40 a. m. Lehigh Valley train for Jer-
sey City and from that place the funeral will
proceed by carriages to Cyprus Hill ceme-

tery, Brooklyn, where interment will be
ado.

Exciting Runaway.
Two Polish young wen of town left a

horse nnd buggy standing in front of "The
Blindman's'' in.Brownsville yesterday and
whilo they wore- in a btuso tho horse-ra-

away. Tho animal followed the borough
road ovor the now bridge and over to Coal
street, and along that etreet to near Chest-

nut, where YValchman Conry, of the
electric road, made a fine capture. For-
tunately no one was hurt by tho runaway.
Tho buggy was considerably damaged.

Buoklon'a Arnica Salvo.
Tho Best;Salve In tho world for Cuts,

Oruisos, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Khoum, Fover
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-tivel- y

cures Piles, or no payment required.
It is guaranteed to eive perfect satisfaction.
or money rofuridod. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by O. 11. Hagenbueh.

Life and publio services of Gen. U. S.
Grant, 5 cents each, worth 60 cents, at Max
Roeso's. Every school boy and girl should
have a copy.

Now Outside Foroman.
Thomas L. AVllliams, Jr., of Ellen- -

gowan, became outside foreman of
Maple Hill colliery. Mr. "Williams has for
the past ten years served as outside fore-

man at tho Kllengowan colliery, undor
Superintendent Charles Beach, and is con-

sidered one of the best foremen undor tho
P. & R. C. & I. Co. He has always bad
tho respect of his employers and employes,
and Maple Hill will find In him a man
fully capable for the position ho has been
appointed to fill.

Two Bones Broken.
Mr J. Jobn Maher, of South Main street,

is nursing a badly injured hand. 'While
standing upon a chair to ralso a window
blind In the room of a sick neighbor she
slipped and her right hand struck the ln
dow sash with such force as to break a
small bone In the band and a finger joint,

2,000 cloth bound books, worth 60 cents,
for 20 cents each; 6,000 paper
covered novels, nil new, for 10 cents each,
at Max Reese's, West Cv tro street, Fer-
guson Hotel block.

The Ladles.
Tho pleasant effect and porfe't safoty

with which ladles may use the OilUornla
liquid laxativo Syrup of Figs, undor all
conditions, makes It their favorite romody.
To got tho true and genuine article, look
(or the name of tho California Fig Syrup
Co., printed near tho bottom of tho pack'
ago.

Chilblains, outs or wounds, can be cured In
short time by tho use ot Salvation Oil. X'rlco
via cents.

Bay Key itone flour. Be careful that tho
name LssBia & Co., Ashland, Pa., Is

printed on every sack.

1trad
SHENASTDOAH,

CARPETS

FELUO FASCINATION,

Why bo Many Ladies Who Should
be Attractive Fail to Please.

A Brilliant Woman Re-

veals tho Secret.
Iaxi1'' IIame.

"Dross is everything."
"Is it? Somo beautiful women cannot

bo Improved by a dress, no matter how
artistic it may bo made"

The spejkers wnro two lady reporters for
sfceifty paprrs. They had attended balls,
receptions and parties for yers. They had
studied tho effects of costumes, the Hne3 oi
beauty, and had failhlully written upon

them in the papers they represented. They
were master) in their art and yet thoy
differed.

'Youijannft prove your assertion by

any lady of high standing and authority.1'
"lean," repllfd bur companion. "With

In two days I will show you an interview
with the bading woman on dresi of Amer
ica." And tho two frionds partod.

Last "Wednesday they met at the same
place, wbon, producing a noally-writte- n

manuscript, tho lady mad tho following
romakablo Interviow:

Mrs. lAnnie Jenness Miller is the
acknowledged authority in America upon

tho subject of dross. An attractive woman
herself, she knows how to render other
women attractive in tho highest degree.
sought an Interview; it was granted, and 1

give you tho results
"VDoyou think, Mrs. Miller that wo-

men are made more attractive by their
dro.-8-

" 'That depends upon what you mean by

attractive.'
" 'Pleasing, fascinating if you choos-e-

more charming to men and other women.'
" 'A eimply beautiful woman is seldom

attractive; a stupid one never. It is the
soul, the life, the brilliancy, which render
women attractive.'

" 'I'll admit that, but what makes women
brilliant?'

" 'Vivacity, brigbtuess and good health.
Old you over sec a sickly woman able to
entertain a dinner party of bright people?
On tho other hand, did you over know
cultivated and refined woman, overflowing
with animal life and spirits, who was nut
fascinating ?'

" 'So you bnllovo perfect health is the
socrot of fascination, do you ?'

" 'Most cortalgly. Artistic dressing Is

proper, fine curves attractive, but life such
as comes from healthy throbbing blood is
alone fascinating. It is a great mutak,
however, to think that health is preserved
by dross alono. Women must have propor
food, freodom from care, and a good friend
in need.'

"'Wha' do you mean by that?'
" 'Some assistance, physically. All wo-

men feel depressed at times, and all pleasuro
seems gone out of life. On all such
occasions, and Indeod whenever bluo or
worn out, she Deeds help I know, because
I bve been in that condition mjsell.'

" 'And what do you do wbon in that
condition?'

" 'One thing, and one thing only. X am
assisted by the best friend that any woman
ever bad. It Is Warner's Safe Cure.
mean It, and I bavo goi.d reason to speak
as I do. You tliint. I am a psrfoclly
healthy woman; so I am, but I tako eovrral
bottles of this groat euro ovory season just
as I take additional care in the selection ol'
tonic-givin- food. As you know, tboro are
certain times when every woman needs as
sistance. At such times, and before such
times, there is, so far as I know, but one
thing that can help, and that Is the great
cure I have named,' "

"I bade Mrs. Miller a reluctant goodby,
for I felt that I had met a woman who
knew women, what their trials and troubles
were, and what they required."

An Insurance Case.
OnDecombor28.b,lastt Michael Moakler,

father of Councilman Moakler, of tho First
ward, died. A few days after the widow
made claim for the amount of insurance
due her under a certificate of insurance Is-

sued upon tho life of the doceased by the
Homo Friendly Insurance Company, 0

Baltimore, Md of which William T,
Evans is the local superintendent. Pay
ment was refused under the certificate, the
company claiming that when deceased was
Insured he was entorod nt an ago far below
his actual years, and that therefore there
was a misrepresentation. The widow then
caused a summons to bo issued and 'Squlro
Monaghan gav judgment for the amount
claimed (10) upon tho company failing to
put In an appearance. To-da- y the com
pany filed a b ind to lake tho case on appeal
to court. Mr. Evans, the superintendent!
says that the deceased was insured at the
age of 45 years and tho company claims

that be was several years older. Ho also
says that the reason the company did not
put in appearanco boforo 'Squire Monaghan
Is that tbe summons was served on only
four days' notice, when the law requires
five. Mr. Evans says that tho company
contests the claim to make a test caso on
misrepresentations, and nothing else.

History of tho adventurous voyage nd
terrible shlDwreck of tho U. S. Steamer
Jeannttte, in iho Polar seas, 5 cents, at Max
RMift'e.

BOROUGH NEWS

GLEANINGS BY THE LOOAX

CORPS OF REPORTERS.

WHAT THE SCRIBES SEE AND HEAR

Rev. Powlols Preaches a Sermon
on "How to Roach the Masses"

in tho Methodist Episcopal
Church.

Tho sermon on Sunday morning in the
Methodist Episcopal church dealt vigor
ously with the important question of "How
to Reach the Masses." The text was from
Psalm liO-0- : "Ho that goeth forth and
weepeth bearing prociuua seed shall doubt-
less come again with rejoicing bringing his
sheaves with him." In order to render
farm lifo in our day more attractive somo-bod- y

has suggested tho building of farm
houses in groL.pi while the fields surround
them In tho outlying regions. Like many
otbor modorn notions it is a very old one
ind Is borrowed from tho agricultural life
in tbe cast. Hence tbe sower of Christ' b

parable went forth to sow as does tho
sower of the text. The need of tbe world
is for tho church to go forthwith the in-

corruptible soed which is the word of God.
There is no othor way to solve the problem
of how to reach tho masses. We need to
crawl out of our shell and go after them,
We need to get off our stilts and will
earnest personal work to bridge tto gulf
that separates tho church and tho unsaved
masses. Tbere is no othor secret of sue
cess and we need no other. It Is to hi
feared that the hulk of professing christians
are drones In tbo master's vlnoyard and
not laborers. "We often hear the text in
terpreted as though tbere was somo mys
terious connection between the "weeping'
of tho sower and tho germination of the
seed as though it taught the necessity of
steeping tbe soed in tears. But tbo text
teaches, rather, that although tbo "going
forth" may involve such sacrifices as to
extort cries and tears wo are to go anyhow
This is God's answer td man's "I don't foel
like it." We are to "trample under foot
tho baseless doctrino that wo are not to do
good unless our hearts be free to it." Many
a man has stood by the truth when it haa
boon upon tbe scaffold and It has cost him
ridicule, boycotts, etc., but he stood there
all alone, but when it was transferred' to
tho throne and the time serving mu'tltudes
stood around It ho forgot bis tears In tho
joy of Its triumph. It is easy and pleasant
to work for God when all is favorable. It
requires very little grace and still less
heroism and is worthy of very little ere lit.
But when doubts and fears
and obstacles are added to tbe toil it Is

borolo to be true. But we have tho
surance that though we go forth with
weoping If wo bear the seed of the king'
dom and get it into the hearts of meu, there
is no d ubt concerning our success. In
worldly matters men may invest and toil
and loio their all. But in work for God
there is no such thing ss failure. "My
word," says God, "shall not return unto
mo void." Tho means of our success is
commensurate with our off rts. "Uo that
eoweth sparingly slull reap also sparingly,"
"Wo shall n-a- the same in kind as wo sow
"For whatsoever a man suweth that shall
he also rap."

Just Missed. It.
P. J. Ferguson and J. K. Ooyle, Eq ,

wa ked out of the former's prtvata ofllco in
the Lehigh Valley depot, Saturday, whore
they had been in consultation, "Whore
aro you going?" asked P. J.

'I am going to Mahanoy City," the
lawyer answered.

"And I am going to Delano, so we can
ride together as far as Mahanoy City,"

Tho two left the waiting room In time to
see the train pull around the curvo at the
electrio light house. '

"Well, that's nice,'1 ejaculated P. J.
"Is that our train?"
"No; not now."
Tho lawyer said something about do- -

pending upon railroad men and followed
tbo othor back into tbo private ofllco in a
disturbed state of mind.

8 Per Cent. Below.
Tho following collieries drawn to return

prices of coal to determine rato of wages to
bo paid, make the following returns :

Hammond Colliery (P. & R. O. & I. Co.) 12H
Elwood Colliery do do 'J.SO--

Suffolk Colliery do do
Otto Colliery rto do S.ai--

W. Shenandoah Col. do do 8.33--

Hl.33--

Tho average is $2 20-7- and tho rato of
wages to bo imid for work in tho last half
of January and first balf of February,
1892, is eight (3) per cent, below the ?'2.60

basis.

A Surprise.
Koop your eye on this local. Keagey,

tbe photographer, will have his new open
Ing In a few days and will have something
interesting that will surprise tho pooplo. tf

A Voloo From Florida.
Sr. W. V. liytium, Live Oak, Florida, says

Hcd Flair OH Is one ol tho most sucoaufu:
pain cures we sell. It's an unfailing remedy
ior iineumatis.., neuralgia anu npraios,
Ked Flaj OH costs 25 oenta. Bold at V. f. 1)
Klrlln's drug store.

PERSONAL.

Councilman Ltuib is recovering from
ho grip.
El. Dougherty, the popular shoo man, is

'i town.
Dtputy District Attorney Shay was in

own over Saturday.
Harry Lcatn, of tbo Scranton Tribune,

vas in town on Saturday.
Judge W F. Sadler, of Carlisle, spent

Saturday and Sunday in town.
CjI. P. H. Monaghan, of GIrardvillo,

vas a vi'itor to town Saturday.
John Keiper went to St. Clair y to

ransact business for tho Thomas O al Co.
Cnief of Police Amour, who has been ill

ior several weeks, was about on Saturday.
Joseph Townsend, formerly a resident of

North Emerick street, has located In Small
Point, Maine.

W- - F. Sadler, Jr., who has boon con
fined to his room for several days paEt on
account of tbe grip, is convalescing.

"W. A. Scott and O. E. Winters of
Springfield, Ohio, capitalists, spent Satur-
day and Sunday in town, and went ovor
the route of tho electric railway and in-

spected tho work done.
U. H. Kehler, who recently retired from

business, does not seem to find leisure
hanging heavily on bis hands. Alter a
brief rospito from the closo confinement of
business, he will bo ready to enter into
more exciting and outdoor pursuits.

Little Locals.
The chu ches were all pretty well at

tended yeslorday.
Saturday was pay day and the saloons, as

UEUal, did the largest business.
Tbey aro all after it that silk mill the

Mt. Carmel pooplo are reaching for.
Contractor McGovern, of Girardvllle,

took charge of building tbo trostllngs, etc.,
of tbe electric road this morning.

Lost, a pocket book contain-
ing a small sum of money, a laundry
check, &c. Leavo at Herald office.

7Xexi Sunday evening Rev. Wm. ly

will preach the last of the series of
sermons on the Socond Coming of the
Saviour. Lmt evening's discourse was a
very interesting one and a large congrega-
tion listened to it.

AVork on the Mahanoy City ond, as well
as tho Ashland and Locust Dalo ends of the
electric railway, will bo pushed forward as
rapidly as possible In tho spring, so that
both ends will bo completed, simultan-
eously, if possible.

"White Oil Man" Dead.
Thomas Richards died on bis farm near

Fountain Springs, Thursday morning last,
from miners' asthma. Ho had been con-
fined to his bed for months. A wifo and
six children survive him. Richards was
well known throughout the county as tho
manufacturer and peJdler of British White
Oil, an ointment of his own for cuts,
bruises, etc., and bo had many customers
in this town.

It Should be In Every House.
J. B. Wilsjn, 371 Clay St., Sharpihurg,

Pa.vsay8 be will not be without Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds, that it cured his wifo who wai
threatened with Pneumonia after an at-

tack of "L Grippe," when various other
remedios and several physicians had dono
her no good. Rohert Barbnr, of Cooks-por- t,

Pa., claims Dr. King's Now Dis-

covery has done him more good than any-

thing he ever used for Lung Trouble.
Nothing like it. Try it. Free trial bottles
at O. H. Ilagonbuch's Drug Storo. Largo
bottles, 60c, and $1.

Desirable Lodge Room.
A lodgo desiring a coBy meeting room on

Wednesday, Saturday, or Sunday ovenings
of each week can bo accommodated at
Mellet's hall, which hai beon recently
papered, painted and carpeted. Apply to
M, Mellet.

School Board Meeting.
A regular meeting of tho Shenandoah

School Board will be held in tbe superin-
tendent's office next Wednesday evening,
at 7 o'clock.

Wanted.
Toung lady to wait on customers and

generally assist at tho Roshon photograph
gallery. Apply at once.

H. T. IUiX, Manager.

"HolyettWaltz."
Tho "Helyett Waltz," the newest and

most popular waltz out, at Brumra's Jewelry
and muslo storo. 1 6--tf

Everybody Knows
Kvtrybody Known
Everybody Knows

That: Colgate's
That: Colgate'
That Colgate'

Toilet Boapa
Toilet Boupa
Toilet Soups

Are'tlio Best
Are the Beat
Aic'.tlio Beet

When you are getting a piece of Toilet Soap
get It good, for It lasU longer and gives better
satisfaction generally. A piece of Boip with
the name of Colgate on It can be depended
upon as the purest and bent that ran be pur-
chased or the monoy. A full line at

122 North Jardin Stroot.


